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MRKCTOKV.

BUSINESS) DlfiKt TORY
Of tilt; li'idluij buMuui-i- . boutus hoiu Hil

Ik' found In Tui Iiii.tnTih.
LKY GOODS.

C O. Fuller & Co.. Commercial avcuiic and Mac- -

tcciith xirwt.
flirt. H. StewMit, l'ltfhth ftrt

t.noi:i!iKs.
t.c fd-- r A llri... Kialtth atreet.
l;i'!l.a& Bird. avenue unit Ki ;h t h

ht.VI't.
PIIYSR IANs.

JJr J. It. Marcan; office. I4U Co nui' r liil .

DENTISTS.
II W IV J.iri'lyn. Ki'lillj near ( oueucrcial
Ii: E. W. Wbit.oclt, :m ( oinm-.- avenue.

Mt'oRS.
ttj- t. Sm;, ih, No. ijOOhlo

ISSl'UANCK
I!. H riuji'". No. "ilOhlo leu-cm- rn.
Unliable Life, of New York, Corner Twelfth and

vpwtiiKiou avenue.
iiiow and Orphiin Mutual Aid S j' Srvi utli
:id Comm r. i avenue.

ATT0!!Ni:v.s AT LAW.

LV...ar A l.su-- u. No. 11:1 ('ouiineri lal avenue.
CKN!:rtAl.t OMM1SMDN MERCHANTS.

I'a'. idav Bron , proprietor llt'ipti-- Mill"
E TiilHCfu..ud Jt Moon'. No. l' and VC

Commercial avenue .

I'.Wi'ilsTS-Vt'ilOI.KMl- .K AND KIITA!!..

I;. ('. Bri..0i lew:- - and r..rn ! lll.-tit- and
V' jittii. ;'. "j.m--

BANKv

t .! Nuli.-ual- . Oiiiu

meat markfis i
.! ..'.t-.- -. Kighth nlffct.
1'.';.' hr Br-x.- . t'oiii'T 1:1 . V.'j. !.'.:: y.

SI EAMBUAT.s

C . :pi-i:- . Tli.'i'" m iV

k v..

v't'. i sprout, corin-- r Tuelflli and

HRACKKT '.;!:.
1. ( For-'- , lur'acr N;iilh and '' ,!hi-t- . u

II AC UFO.
( Jl. .tilth .tr--

t:mk i a hi k.

. tt. TfMF. CARD AT CAIRO.

ILI.IN""!' DTilAl. !! I:

t ".i:1.. .' iiisit i 1 CO.- - lie :!'.:
m, i ' ' a. m. Vai' .. . :::ln m.

p. 'a. Kip:e. .:;.
a i ;: A in t'.N xi.s i!. i:

11 V):'Jj m. Mai. U. a.m.

cau:u ii st. loit i: i;

Fipr '! ' :!'' p.M.
'

KiJ. .. m

vu'i.:t'-- p.m. A.V4.:n-latio-
f : ro

CHa A'.H. sr. l.oi i ANiNi:'.V(ii:i.i:. i:.i:
J". ' r. .H;i in. Mat!.... :,:.'..!;..

r. a. i t. t:.M m

T.:i- - - 'M'U.ni r. i ', .i !.' oi.
;c .m.ii'.'.ii'a S.'VJ a.m.

Till. .MUI.v

!)f.I.i'i:i! ;:; . :.; a :u.; c' --kC 1 n in p to.: S'.!.n;iv: s i : a. ui

Vuiii y 0:d'-- : t n;":i a: Sa.tn.: iIo.
It ' p ui.

T'i.-.ii!;-'j Etirf' M!i v'a L'.'uu'n t aoil
y.i.ipi trTd' t(!iai at p. m.

. itro ii Hy-- ir llliitl l'lir.i'.iu' i and Waj Mai'.

C'u." ft 1: ' ".
Wav Mail v'.i 1 lino', '."it'i! r.iirt. and Via-- f

;:u. it.ii inlrt lai:nadc.i-- f a!
k p. in-

V V..i f;: N da u'-- ' l! i! r.Mil ri'- -e a' 9

t.
(.iiMul f. iiiv:;i ISi'.f! Snuti" flow at

; a :;: (ci-'.-:i- I'.'i'U'. 1.

omti.vt. diuittokv.

City Oi!u is.

Me or S.B. Tal'tVwool--
r aKiirer lluwa.d IkWun:.

Clerk -- li'U:ii. J. Foley
t ::ui..'ior--- 3 B. ttilher.
JlaiKlii' I.slltif-Att'iine- j

-- William Hi ndrii K

m. .urn or 4UCii v.
f iM '.Vard-- W hi. O i'alla'ian V. .1. IIo .e.

Ward -- Da. id T. I.iu.'iar. C. It. Wood

Third Wnl W. P. Wrklit. ,Smit!i.
riir.nii Ward Vhnrl- - t. l'atier. Jmie Kviiftua
I .. !i V. nd - V. VS lliilidH.v. I.."ie-- t It I'.t'it.

C'ounfy OttiriT

( v. iii Tid.'t-- O. A H irU.-- r

Ciretitl lerl-.- '. A. !!. e.
Cull 11 IV .Iiiil'ii'-l- l. S. V - 11.

C'oimtvl lerk-- S. J Hero '11

Comity Attorn-:-- ' M'-:- '.
Citiini'v Tri'.iurer- - A. .1 Ai.l."i.

t -- John LIiil:.,.
Coroner-I- !.
Coitutv Commi-Mim- ei - 1". V lla'itd.;-- .V

Bimwu. ainiu'l lt:i'.ey

till RCHt.s.

M K. i'olirteent!. I"' reel. Let wee ;i

A!'l!Il'Na:ul 1 ediir street"; svilista 11

a. aud 7::i p. ;n.; Sunday sciuml 1 :; p. n.
treel; in.'k: :i Si

tUUtlsTIVN-Ili'jIiteen- tli
l'. liroaeliin.' ocv .cnii.uii

rirRi'H op the itr;ii:i:MUR - Tjn-- . ';'
Ko.irti'i'iuh Ktr.vt: Moru'ii-.- ' pr;tcr itt.tijhattii

lU.'W a. 111.: I'u-uiii- prayer.'. : X p.m.; Si'.tba'.h
tc'jool H a. in.

MISSIONARY RAPITvr C HI IK II
1HtST tntttna. in.,:; p. m., and ;:;:n p. 111.

ha ihatli a! 7:' p. m. l.v. T. J. hore,
tii 'lor.

II K It A N TJi r t I'.-- t li street: .'nice.Il'T l::li a. m.j Sunday si iiool'J p. m. lli'V.

fc:.K'.'IM'' l'a'tor.
i -- t or. Miahth and Walnut tn-- d:

MMTIlODIS Satihatli in:;m a. m. and T p.m.:
f.njer micliui. W fdiiei'ilav ":: p. m.; Miuday
tn'hcol, ! a. m. Iter. WhittaWor. r.

IJIlKsWYTnillAN-Elu'h- th utrect: prfJehinn nn
a. to. and T.Wp. tti. ; iirayer

mcitiuif Wediicd:iy at "::'ji p. 111.; Siiiulny ."tehoo!

tl p. ru. Rev. . Ocore, pn,nr.
CK(OND VRKR WII.I. IkVPTIST - Fifteer.th
O "trvi'l, lii'twecn VVatnut ami Cedar ettvet.

Sabbath at :i and r ;:V p. m.

C'l. .FOSKI'irs-(Roin- ntt Calhollc) Corner Cam
lO and Waluul ftivetn: aerte. SVdi.it li lil::.
tu. ; hiinday Srtiool nt t! i. in. ; Vesper d p. ni. ; i

every day ut 8 p. ui.

ST. PATRICK'S Wlloman Catholic) Corner Ninth
aud ahlujton awnne; aervlee Sab-bV-

Hand 10a. m.; :l p. ut . : Bnnday School
p m.; tfervli'va every day at t p. ui. Rev. I', abei,

priet.

PAlKNTs.

pATE NTS

Olitaincd for new Invenllona, or fur improve
euold oneaj for niedical or other compoundH, trade-marli-

and lahelf. laveata. Inter
foroucoa, Appuala, Sulla for lufrliiL''nu'iit. and
att cnw'i" arli-- utuler the l'ateut Luwa, prompt- -

v attended to. Invention that have heeu

tfV IWiTL,H','tli)l,UuitOftl' mayatlll.
JXVi'i lAjLTilf in most caaea. be iiatented by
ua. Buti opposite the U. . Riitcnt I)i uibt.
and onifaed lu Patent biialnwa ejclui'lvelyj' veinu
miiUe cloaer aenrchea. uud aecure PateAc tiilite

, promptly, and with broader claimis than time who
lire remote from Wanhlnittou. .V.
I K V VYTlHi V "ciiil " moM or ak.Hch of

li T Xii lv'JlO your device: we makiv
to patentability, tni ui

ehargi'. All correapoiidcuce atrletlv eotifldenllul.
I'nc.ea low, mid no uliarue unleaa Pat.wul t cnnid.

We refer In Wahlu(rton. to Uuu. Poa'ttmi-te- r

Oeneral 1). M. Uejr, Rev. ' D.Rowfr. Tho (ierinan
American National Hank, to official!" In thit V. .

Patent Office, anil to Hcuatora and Repreiitatlve
Ui CnKrea: ami capoclaliytoonr cllenla In ev..-r- ;

bU'.e tu the Union aud lu Canada. Addrc
O. A. SNOW Ac CO.,

Opiioiltc Paia'. Mtce, WaHtt'.iu u. c.

1 II ii WOK K IN(. VAN'S FlilEN 'J .

la tlicu diij iof jiollllifl . a true frii-n-

m the time ot ut'i'd. I a Irifiut Itide.-d-; and iu!
a frln,j .

MALI

HALSAM for the. LlXf.S
It h a pi.n- cure

tONl'II'TiN. r(if(;V. I;-- .. ASTHMA
KJ;o.vi iin is, iki.iiKM:ss

I ml all of tui- I.utiirn. t!n-- ! a'jd Throal
Thlfc well known r'ntcdy lui lin n for

thirty and hmciircil tl;nunnd df m--- .,

many of wlili Ii wcrr up ait liny!.'"
No ?. bowrvir u!iMi:ati-- , in rrlt the

hi'allni irnicrtii.ol lr. Win llall'ii BJi'aiu fur
tli" l.i:nu. Trialtiolili'ii vill ! turui-ne- d

to all u!ui wii Li'U unj
p'r'tiiraldi.i-aiL'f- .

tlli'iiicnilii-- tliat It Ir iii.- - ..tV't'-- ii vv o'
Hie li.i'.aiu tlnuiifr- - tht ort i'am-

lOJLV F. HI'XIIV. CL'HIJAN & (0..
S'' Proiirii'ior-- .

i lOI.LKOK 1'I.Al'K. Ni;V VOliK
1.1 . HAIK LAY Mt!0. 'buM A.'-- jt-.

HKAI.TII pds.

Liver A Stomach Pads.

ON Ii DOLLA il
in; (.it:: i :jix ! n.

:::..vi.-.-

i t !,': w.. ::!.:
il - J.--- ilflt ii; i V.i "i

vi(Tir:n.i tiiil mm:- -
o t a:.:.

CHliONK' DISEASES

Liver. Stiniiiuh K'Vfl-- .
i':'Hi..ii;j a .a.--i- r p.rt .i :' . : .1:1!

v u 1 1:
Tli .1 j'ii ot.'i.-- i, ' r.

A IMtl.VKNTATIVK ('. At.f.

le"..,a I!'.!:.,. - i .

A I.I. M A I A I I 1. AN i VMA1.- j' i!-- -li

Ne J. Hi i.ii.iti d .flit , .,.
K: n i':..-.i-. el ,.:'. 1. -

i1.0. v. l'l mu:s- -

llcaltli l!i'tiii'iii- -' iivri A Mniti.ti li Pa.l

An .H.t'i'i:.-tf'.i- t !i..- - ;).-!- u i; r vr- 1: t

. e:.-- i .:!ir'piir'i' t : !

t.'iat .'u:'e: :;ii- au
An u:iilot- ;.d rr :;;'- - and

V'irniner oni;p'aii.i.i hi. I ii'i:i.:-i- .

I. k I ev.-r- . M'.a-;.'- -. Wl'.oi-- ; in.-- t tut" i.
A prev ::arUe that ' !i;h! t ;i r la: l hj .;!

a rr.:iiler oT ni'iui'': .' iia1. tr- d !

t-- f
- f vr-- l'a are 111 ule ;r..:n I.KNI'IMI.M

It A!. KTR CT. ; ".!.! t'i '." .i ..- ,1

proptTtU' k..ow a to 'me. b n in j ui : a.ip'
catiou :o t:ie re:0'. a'. Mn-'ii- or.'.t iio- n:i.'.. . il.
aO I re.mrili.' ta Uralth. iaMra: eiie: jy a:i-- tio.-.'.i-

aiMivl't tii' ital fii!ii iii- - whie'i are MUeri-- 4 avl
iti'llilitlted Uy il .ea-.- Vi-:- pro1. :u t '! II - '' M
.o..-- a I'uWI.UKl f. CI.MUIV : ,r a' d..'

of tile l.ieer. Muiiiaeh 1 ! I! e".- - - "11 nil
t!;: fr.nn prac'.ii 1. cp ri n.' '.

N. U - tie ;i::ee ui :'i i'a-- - d.
it uiak.-- '.: tu- - ihearv 11 ': '!.' r ai ':' 'u '.'

e nil. in can ! fit a iv
' u'.'i

ONLY OXK DOLLAR!
OXLV OXK DOLLAR !

if af;,r 1 .Y.r v.. i . .1 I. ',.'
i...r t'i : t'i the ;irv;ir t.i.l th--

monkv u.i. iiK i:i:fi'.i!::.
t"" For i'I at'.i e ... sr. n'.i';.-n-

. ::..!
(joih-.- . Jo: t'.s i'ai.'tn

ihmi.w ri)::;t".,
11 W. Hh s;.. c.:i.;::iiii.

i!i i vi'.d b; a'; dr::!';- -

liAHT vSc HIOKCl).
Ai.'iNTv

'ii W. Fo :r:'i St.. C1N INN Vi'i
i""ee ver:'::T.'J'" i'i iar," circu'.ir :

Fur Snip itv (.F.t. F.. O'HAIIA. In-it- .

Ciiiru. UK

M"-vn- t !';'''"5' '' S;-- 1fill lda at ooto.'ai'ide hvt'i"
l II Itrioti. Capital ti.it required;Si. I W W will :art v.m. M"'.

Iioya and uir. make iinmej-
at work for i; tiiau at

The work l il.'ht and pte.i.ant. and
'.li'h a" an) one ( an an rljlit at. Tiio.e wan are

wi-- e who -- i'i' tiotiee will e:id ti their adiiri-- e at
otli'eatid aei- - for t0eine!ve Co'!y t'utilt and
term" free. .Sort i tile time. 'l'iioi' tiiready at
work are lavlti'j 1:51 iare .itiu of note'. Addre.!-TUl'-

& I II,. Atiititta. M line.

WHDl.KvVI.1. WI.NK.t .M

I SMYTH it" CO.,

Wh I'.i H..- - a ut ?.' : i.i' i j

Foreign ani Dcuneii' Liquoi:

Wiue--s of all Kinds.

"0. G'j OKI LF. Villi

MRSSRS. SMYta CO. 1 !:,;
the liMt .',ioi; ii the m iritor aid ij'ie

e'periat at'.eatio'J t til - wiio'. Miio htiia.h ni the
baiut'

A YKA.t.or J' t,i
uiiir own locality$15001: w O'ni ti ao a- weii

Many mn" more
amount Ktiitcd

nhove. No (11111 evi fa'l to
tiiiike inonpy f Anv otic cau do the nor!; You
can tnak ' from to an hour bv.devoMiif: jonr
eveninyt" iiinlBpnrc linn-t- the biil:ie. It i ou
not III ui! to try the lmlm'c Notlttna lie It for
mono man'iitf fvertirTen d hefow. Hi;lno ilcia.

and atrlctly honorahlf, II yon w v,t to
know i'.l about tht? beat paying Ima'.nea hefore the
public, cetid i; )(),:r adur aud e will ynit
hill tmrf louln.'K and privitu trtm fwi wi:iie,i
worMiO" alao fre; yo'i cm then ma up j'oir
rrlnd t.i'vn:.raelf Ad ln (i0?a SI'Oi.OM
A CO. I'ji'Ua'Jd, Ma. ti j.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SUNDAY

VWiKTlXK

7 w "vi

I1 JR."' 1 ii
1 I Ul I in I III 1JX LX1 1

Say a n piiy.lt !sa. "iio no oqiln'. a a hlood
pari ri.-- IliMrini of Iti many wonderful rnru af-ti-

ail other remedli' had filli-d- . I tinned the
and corn intrd myi-el- l of lt aenulm?

It l preparnii from biirk. root and ni?rb. farh of
whliii lii hljjlily eflcti;e. and ther are com mil ailed
l:i iMit'h a maauer a) to )roiiivatoa!!ii:i2 n'mltt'.

VEftETIXE
I the 'jr. at Ko'ji pnrii. r

VE(tETlNE
Wiil cure I'a : wor 1 i'i' of S .tot:U.

VEGETINE
I reC'iLi!:)!. ade J hy p'jy;cia:ia i'i I ipothirarif.

VEGETINE
U k oai:- marvelovit ere. ia ta.. of

'aui.er.

VEGETINE
(f'titv-- the rj: c? of C'alt--

VEGETINE

ia '.';-- I rf .1 p .. iii M-- .- uria! d!e.te

VEGETINE

VEGETINE
J. i'..r- - i'.. I! e - t n- f i:,-- .

. VEi'ETINE
' : C . . u i .'. r..' I' :U 'iWe'...

VEGKTINE
a i' i . : d. '. j.i ii

VEi.KTINK

VEGETINE '

'
:: ' :i: --..! : , 1 i'i'.;i) coti'l''tU.

EGETINE

. VEGETINE
.! ' IV:;1 : it '.1 .'.) in. ii

VEiiETINK

VEGETINE
.'1 1M1 - K i;. .j n;. .1.1: .

'

VWiKTIXK

VEGETINE

. VEGETINE

SPKLXU MEDIC-INK-

P''.'ai::. ) vi
ii. r:. sti:vi:n. iio-t- o: .mass.- -

- '.d B.v nil Di'iuji-- K

MI :i" ?

Tl'TT'S

U 1JO

IN: 'R-F- D p,v

FilVMt IAN. i I.KRiiVMF.N AMI THK
AFFi.icTFD i:fj:vhf.sk.

THE (GREATEST MEDICAL
Tnil'Ml'Il OF THE AUK.

TUTS TILLS llil Tl'lT h.K il( ClJ'lJ.
d In comhiniiiL' la tliene

Cl'UK SH U HF.AILUi! iili. t!i heretofore
iiualiii. a or a

THTS PILLS striMiutheiiiiig.l'i!raaii 1
ind a I'lirliyinsTouic.

l I RK DYsl'KPslA. Their llrt apparent er-
ect i to iiicri'ae the ap.

TETTS TILLS telite hy tauin the
ood to properly animl.

l l ItlltONSTIPATlON ate. TImih thefvi-ien- i la
iiiurinhed. and iiy their

Tl'LT'STl'ILLS onio action on the dlue- -

'i I vi- - ori;aii!. tvaniar and
1 The Pii.i. iiealthy evacuntlou are

prii(iiu'i.'u.

TITT'S riLLSl 1 lie rapidity with
ahirh the pernoim lake'

ll'RK I'KV'lii; and An ill tlcfli while under the
nlliieuce of thene pllln,

Tl I TS PILLSI ndicatea their adanta- -

bllllv to iinti i'IhU the bod-
crm: hiliol's cui.ic y, their efllcacv in

'iiriiiif llervoiiN dehlllly,
TUTT'S PILLS QelancholV, dymionnin,

iwa.tln-- ' ol the miiM'lea
Cere ivU)NKYCoaipIaiu: luiihne ol the liver,

iironicvoiiatltiation.aiid

TLTT'S PILLS impartitiy, health and
Ktrcutflh In the ylem.

CFRK TOnriH LIVKl: ISold everyw here.
PRICK ti'iCKNTS.

PILLS OfllceTITT'S 'M Murrar Street,
IMT'AKT APl'XTITK mow York.

VARIETY Sl'OHK.

JEV YORK STORE,

WHOlF.yVtiF. AND RF.TAIL

The Lart Variety Stock

in Tniii crrv

GOODS SOLD VKUYCTiOSE

Cor
l'iJ.ji u;rei A,, , j' 1'iHlUi

C. OiPATIKK CO. '

MORNING, OCTOBER 2IJ,

YELLOW FEVER.

Flld.sT AT LAST, AND THE .SKA-SON'- S

FIMPF.MK' EXDKI).

Ifl'Mt ASTIM-- l!lTltl(.TH. ' KI1IM1 WITH-IlllAW-

AM) MOINKSS ltlt Mill).

Ml'.Ml'HIs, Oct. 1, 10 A. M. N W

cists tin-- l one ilcutlt liuvi.- - occtinvil siiicc
1'i.it C. Il (. MiDimttlil, u drug-'A-

at 1 f city hospital. Frost fell last
tii'lit. ami wa.t jiltiinly visilk- - tliii morn
toy. Tin; thermometer ut daylight indi-

cate! il? di'grei'3.
Huu, Jo!m .JolitiHui, siiift'iiiti'iirlout of

quuruutiop, litin telegraphed J. j). I'lunkett,
it of tiie dtate board of health at

Nashville, the following: The continued
Juvorablc cold weutlier, iu my opinion, ren-

ders the, transfers of fveiUt and pas.seii-g- i

rvnd IruiiectoiH, pickets tuid patrols no
Icng-- ttcee.-.ar- y. With your approval they
wiil be discontinued lrom and after ta-day.-

Caj'taiti Lee. ot tho Memphis and Friar's
i'uint !itn.'. now in St. Luui, telegraphed
tlii- - nio'.iiiiig to Mr. JoiaiMiu, Miperintend- -

c rit (( (luarantine, if permi.-j.io- could now

n' ohtiiiiif d to re.-iu- busiuess. Mr. John-;:- )

telegi ipheu: "t'orae on and go to work
uieU'.y." l'a;! mi J.i-t- - will put his boat.

tho (Vl.oi.i. and l.i. W. Cheek, m serviee at
"111 e.

Evi.MNo. Tw ik es wore reported to

ti;; I'i ar-- of health thw afternoon S. S.

Wrgl.taal Mary Snaley. The first named
v:i. at'ai ked t.vo day. ago. Two addi-ti-iv- ii

Jeatlis ea urred Cjuil.'. Walker,
(olii-i'l- , and ('. W. Xnrtuti eight milea
out the i'.iplur .street boulevard.

1) .'uat'ci!).. t th:- - Il'iwaid. a'j'gri'-gat- ?

1 fr.4.ti.
A;i raiir(i:-i- runiiiit i rit Menm'ui.. will

!' .t'.ii.e regular bu-m- i- s on Sunday.
on train, an I pieki-t- . doing guard

it.U i'ii t! h: river front and in the suburbs,
'i! disbanded

pa.v'-'igir- from Cineimaii and l.oui.villc
arriv.d tliis afti i'iuviti pi-- Louisville rai!-ti-i- '.

A g uera! rettttn ot ab.etitee i ex-0- 1

cie-- ait-.-- Monday.

Tl.e jir- - scnt -- ;ni; ,if weather i.-- be-i-i- .j

taki'ti advantag of by the sanitary
u ii ' . The local la:d of hi'a'.th i. having
ail Uittg. ventilated. Indi-:.'-n:vi!- il

a;v 1 .t vo: ;i !.' fur a lLht

Tiie local board of health at a meeting
noon will declare, the epidemic

csidiid. Camp Matk. will be broken up
Monday,

No new ca.es or deaths uceurred at For-re- :

Aikuij.as. TU- - "steamer. Hard
Cash Is expected to arrive from St. Louis
to morrojv and will land at the wharf.

Till: HOGAX AQL ITTAL.

what oi i: coTi:M!'oi:.itr.'.s think of it.
Perry Pre.--- .

TiP rctilt of the trial of llogan in Cairo,
la-- t weelc. for the murder of Charles 1).

Arter iof which he was promptly acquit-
ted., pivves clearly that public opinion in
...lfb cast looks uoou munler when com-milte- d

to avenge outraged matriinonal
;n not only no offence, but

latlur an act to be applauded.
Tint the verdict of the Cairo jury,
(if verdict it cau be called), was a fair ex-

pression of the popular opinion there re-

garding the offense, there is no room to
doubt, if the rcpotlsof tho trial, and the
sentiment of the pnplic as given by the lo-

cal papers during the trial, were correct,
and there is every reason to believe that
they were. And" the Cairo jury iu thus
acquitting llogan, and tiie Cairo people in
endorsing, their verdict, have, we believe,
acted only as juries and people would have
acted in almost any place else in the coun-

try. Indeed it may be regarded as
o:Ie of the unwritten laws- - of
the laud tiiat when a libertine
attempts to ruin the domestic peace of his
friend and neighbor by the atrocious crime
ol debauching that neighlMii's wife, and
succeeds in his infamous designs, his lite
is held to be at the mercy ot the injured
husband; and if that life pays the forfeit of-

the entile, there will be but tew juries
found to convict the murderer, aud but few
people to waste sympathy on his victim.
While the taking of such bloody vengeance
cannot he justilied by civilized laws, neither
does it appear thaMaws can be adopted or
enforced, tint will mete out the proper de-

gree of punishment to the wretches who
thus bring ruin to u man's home, disgrace
to himself ami shame to his
innocent cliildreti rending tit out; fell
blow the most sacred tics that bind society
together. They know this well, aud there-
fore' neither liivine nor human law stand
Itetween them and the promptings of their
hellish hut) for the first they cure not ti'tlg,
and the latter has tin terrors for them.
Who cn say, then, that it is not well, Mint

the terrors of Hpeedy and condign punish-
ment, even unto death, should constantly
Hit before their eyes, mid unaccompanied
lv even a hope that punishment would over-

take their slayer, and thus act ns a restrain-
ing force on many a depraved scoundrel
That Mich may be the effect of tho Hognu
trial Htul acquittal and all others like it, is
to be hoped.

MOODY VS. JESUS.
Detroit New.

brother Moody, who has probably made
more "converts" thuu nny other man now
living, stud tho other night iu Cooper insti-

tute that he had "hardlyevor met a man who
was convened by means of a sermon." This
is strange, its most people believed Moody
liimsellnuulo lii converts by preaching.
It is still stranger wheu oue considers, if it
be true, hat nn enormous wnsto of energy
there is In the lutcrmlutiblo sermons of our
churches. It was certainly not always so,
fur Christ's own method ot conversion was
by pivachiugl and H vra the .method ho
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cujoiuetj upon hi apostles. "0w ye and
preach the. gospel to all nation, etc.," ami
according to the scriptures thi method was
mnrvitloiihly successful. What is the reason
of the change? Is it that thu tine lecture
now delivered from the fashionable pulpit
is so different from the simple but earnest
exhortation uttered iu the open nir by Paul,
by Franci-- t Xavier, by Francis dc Sales, by
Wesley, and others like them, before which
thousands ot scofTers or unbelievers bowed
their heads filled with grace and laithi It
is doubtful if Needier, orTalmtige, or Col-Iye- r,

with all their financial siiccom, can
point to a solitary genuine exception in
their own experience to Moody's startling
charge.

UOIJF.UT COf.LYKi: SCOLDS THK NEW
YOltKKRS.

Hev. ltobert Co! Iyer, who has recently
come from Chicago to the Church of the
Messiah in New York, is expressing with
commendable frankness hi. opinion of cer-
tain liberties taken in the. New York
Churches. After his sermon lastevenin",
and while the choir was singing the Lord's
rrayer, in subdued tones, a number ot per-
sons left the church, to the annoyance ot
the large congregation assembled.' At the
close of the .singing .Mr. Collyersaid: "May
I ak those who have been so kind as to re-

main through the service, to say to any they
may know, who have jut left' the church,
tiiat if they come again I w ish they would
remain to the end, unless their business is
imperative'; I was told before leaving the
Wet, that I should tiud tiner manners 111

New York than in Chicago, but 1 have
found it otherwise. I have-- been here but
two Sundays, yet I have bci'ti more annoyed
in this way than during two years in Chica-
go. I don't like it, and I won't stand it.
You will tell them, won't you " It is a
pity that this well-merite- rebuke could
not reach all who are guilty of o gn. a
breach of uodil manner...

ANCIENT CITIE.s.
Three thoti.-au- d years ago Niuevah coii- -

tuiuctl till, souarc miles; its walls, lno teet
high, with tower., of twice that height, took

men eight vears to build J'.abv- -

Ion was yet larger. Tho city founded by
Nimrod, v.'."Jli B.C., had its hanging gar-
dens, a series of terraces raised one above
another, on piers about forty feet high, till
they overtopped the w alls of the city. Each
terrace comprised about three acres and a
half, planted with trees and shrubs. The
government was despotic, but tempered by
a curious check. The king had absolute
power, but could not recind his decrees.
Eagles were trained to accompany the war-lior- s

in their battles, to pluck out the eyes
ot the enemy, or to feast upon the 'con-i- u

i red. Very many cruelties were prac-

ticed upon the captives. In one of the ru-

ral scenes, the king, who quaffs the goblet
inan arbor is gratified by the sight of the
bend of nn enemy hanging upon a tree.
The royal quarry was the lion. Parks were
kept entirely for the kitiy to enjov the lion
hunt.

A PA'IH OF SWEET VOICES.

'J he sweetest voice I ever heard," said
the Bishop, "was a woman's. It was soft
and low, but penetrating, musical and
measured in its accents, but not precise.
We w ere on a steamer, and she murmured
some common place words about the scenery.
I do not remember what she said, but I can

forge t the exquisitely tender, musical
voice." "The sweetest voice I ever heard."
said the Professor, "was a man's. I lud
been out fishing nearly all day and got back
to the hotel about U o'clock. The man
came out and roared, 'Din-XU- till it
soured the milk in. the cellar. I have heard
other voices since then, but 1 never ."
But the Bishop, with a look of intense dis-
gust till over his face, had already walked
away out of beating and was lighting a
fresh cigar by himself. Bangor Whig.

THE INHOSPITABLE FAMILY.
Detroit Free Press.

The other day n .genuine tramp, with a
stomach yearning for a pick up meal, un-
dertook to enter a yard on Winsor street. A
large, fierce dog stood at the gate to give
him a hospitable welcome, atuC after vainly
trying to propitate the animal, the tramp
calkd to a lad of ten, who was making a
kite on the veranda:

"Key, sonny !"

"Yes, I'm hay," was the reply.
"Say, bub. call off yer dog."
"No use no use,"- - replied the lad.

"Even if you got in here, ma's waiting at
the kitchen door with a kettle of hot w ater,
Sarah's working the telephone to git the
police, and I'm liere to holler 'murder!' and
wake up the whole street."

Tu k fai.su notions exist in the minds of
many otherwise intelligent people its to the
requirements of a disordered stomach or
liver. The jswallowing of nauseous and
powerful drugs is the way to encourage,
not to cure dyspepsia and liver complaint.
Nor etui n constipated or otherwise disor-
dered condition of the bowels be remedied
by a similar treatment. That agreeable
and thorough stomachic anil aperient, Hos-letter- 's

Bitters, which is the e

of unpleasHnf, and never produces vi-

olent effects, is fnr preferable to medicines
of the class referred to. It infuses new

'
vigor iuto a failiug physique, cheers the
mind while it strengthens the I wily, and in-

stitutes a complete reform in tjn action of
the disordered stomach, bowels or liver.
Appetitwand sleep are both promoted, uter-

ine and kidney affections are greatly bene-

fitted by its use. It is indeed a compre-
hensive and meritorious preparation, frcn

from drawbacks of uny kind.

A Card To all who are Buttering from
tho errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will scud a receipt that will
cure you, frkf. of hauof.. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary it
South America. Send a self addressed

lli'iv.Josnpirr. Inman, Sta-

tion D. New York City.

What is hay fevf.ii? This fashionable
disorder is supposed to be an affection of
the mucous membrane of the nose. They
sny that Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure if
lined freely and persistently. Give it a tritd.
Beware of counterfeits. Sold by Barclay
Bros.,, , .. H i . i.i '. ,.." - ; .;
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Wi; have just received from the Mu'nJol.i--
sohn Piano Co., New York, their new cata
logue lor IS. U giving a very full descrip-
tion ot their Pianos and their Manufactory,
which is one of the largest and most com
jiletciin. the world. These Pianos, includ-
ing XJrand, Square und Upright, made ono
of the finest displays nt the Centennial Ex- -
l.tl.t.t. .. . . .
illinium, mm were untiuiiuousiy recom
mended for the highest honors.

I lie .ilendclsshon Piano Co. are the nrjt
to do a general business w ith the purchaser
direct, saving him about one-ha- lf the price
charged by doing away with the Agency
system, and giving the people the Pianos
tit Wholesale or Agmcy prices.

We would recommend any ot our rcadaB
who have any idea of ever buying a piano
to send for their Illustrated mid tOescriptivo
Catalogue, which will Ik- - mailed free to all.

I. M ATTiiiiwsoN, ol Nemaha Co., Kan-

sas, says of the Perfected Butter Color, of
Wells, Iticlinrdson & Co.. Burlington. Vt.:
"We have Used other preparations but n- no
so good. Our neighbors who neglect to
color, sell for a tew cents less." Tcst;U)0-niul- s

like this are worth something.

A Search Warrant allows an officer to
go through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, .and Litidsey's Blood Searcher is war-

ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Ifn
cures are wouderlul and certified to bv doc
tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, ITcen in

the Lungs' or on the Skin, Boils, Pimpxs,
&c, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tvaic.
For sale by all Druggists. See thu1 our
natr. is on the bottom of the wr:ip"ar

. K. Ski.i.kus & Co., Prop'is, lv,tts'r.'.r!i,
Pa. Barclav Bros Agents.

Savk YOl'U (.niumr.N. Fir excelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Ytrcutu jej

has no equal iu this or any other coun'iy.
One teaspooaful given to a child of J'v
Brad'ieryV, expelled 234 worm ia f.nr
hours after taking the medicine. Ben;. Ly-f- l,

l'.nkm townj'.ilp, P;i. Also expelled 40 0

worms from my chi! I two t ears old. Win.
Sarver, St. Louis, M l Sold !y all' drug-gist.- .

Price 23 ch. It. F.. Sellers & Co'
proprietors., Pittsburg!). Pu. Send for cir-- 1

cuiar. li'ireiav tiros., Auent

The trith is mwhty ami will prevail.
Thousand., who have u.ed and been cured

are living witness's to the tmth of o'ir
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cut
the worst cases of liver complaint, bil'.loun-nes- s,

headache" avining therefrom, costive
ues?, constipation, dizziaes. aaJ all Uifior-'le-

resulting from a diea?ed livi:. For
sale by all druggists. Price 23 cejtfs P..

E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pitts'-vrgh- ,

Pa. Barclav Bros., agents.

Don't Bf, .Prxcivi.D. Many persons say
"I haven't got the Con.untptriu" wlr'ii
usked to cure their Cough w ith Shiloh'H

Consumption Cure. Do they uot kaow
that Coughs lead to Cousumptioa an.l
n remedy that will cure Corisi'mp-tio- n

will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. Wo

know it will cure wheu all others fat! and
our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive ao ben-

efit. Is not tiiis a fair proposition. Pr'tee.

lOcts. 30 cts. and $1.00 ptr bottle. For
lame Chest. Back or sidf. use Shibh's
Porou Plaster. Price 2" cts. For sa!j ty
Barclav Brother"-- .

Why will you suffer with the Ducpsin
and liver complaint. Constipation, aud ge i
eral debility when you cau get at our Pt '.Tea

Shiloh's Sytcrti Yitalizer which we sell on

a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
10 cts. and 73 cts. For sale by r. .r,-K-

Brothers.

"Hackmatack" a pop;uar and tr ig-a-

perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Pii.iis! Pn.E.I Pans! Do you know
what it i. to sutler with piles'; If vou do,
you know what is one of the worst tor
ments ot the human trame. The most tier- -

feet cure ever known is Kidney-Wot- a. ft
cures constipation, and then its tonic action
restores he.i'.th to the diseased bowels, and
prevents recurrence of the disease. Try it
without delay.

Tiu;v were courting: "What m:,kes tho
stars so dim she said softly.
"Your eyes are so much brighter," he whis-

pered, pressing her litt'e hand. They arc
married now: "I wonder how many tele
graph poles it wot;id tas.e to reach from
here to the stars'!" she remarked, musingly :

"One, if it was long enough." he growled.
Why don't you talk corjmpu seas?'-

Public Opinion.

Betting is a mighty bad thing, tiie fact
is, it never benefits any one except tho win-

ner, while the loser has a kind of lost lcok
and feeling. But if you can get a dead
sure thing, why then put up your last dol-

lar on it." We' know of one such chance.
You can bet your last dollar on Tubh r'l
Buckeye Pile Ointment curing in every case.
Prieo ri0 cent'. Barclay Bros., Agents.

That 0 and 3 make 4 is an established
fact none can deny. That Portaline Is the
best retnedy in the world for all disorders of
the .stomach and liver, is another fact to

which all who-hav- e tried it will bear testi-

mony. It is entirely vegetable, and com

pounded with tho greatest care; each pack-

age contaiaiug 80 doses for au adult.
lYico CO ccjts. Biircluy Bros., Agent

K ruN s,f -- WortT is a dry coiurc-imc-l of won-

derful efficacy In all cliseawa of the kid
ntys ami bowels. .,. , a


